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PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF FACTORS EXPLAINING
ACHIEVEMENT IN OKLAHOMA ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY EDUCATIONI

fred White, Y. C. lu, and luther Tweeten

Deportment of Agricultural Economics, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

Raula of the ItUdy inclicate that teacher performance is particularly im
portant in ItUdeat achievement and that peak performance is attained between
3 aad 10 yean of experience. Other significant teacher-related factors include
pupil-tneher ratio, worklo8d, salary, and graduate (M.s.) education. Studeat
achievement is abo influenced by the instructional (e-8., audiovisual) materials,
books, periodicals, and nonvocational ania offered by the school. Use of ability
SfOUps, accelerated classes, and special education classes are clirecdy related to
elementary ItUdeat achievemeat.

The main objective of this study was to
quantify the effect which various factors,
including those of students, schools, and
environment, have on the quality of ele
mentary and secondary education in Okla
homa.

METHODS

The data used in this study were obtained
from the Oklahoma State Department of
Education, which assessed Oklahoma school
programs, pupil backgrounds, and resultant
achievement. In a stratified random sample,
the population of school districts in Okla
homa was divided into subpopulations ac
cording to geographic location and she of
school district.' After the schools were
drawn randomly, students in the fourth,
eighth. and eleventh grades of these schools
completed standardized achievement and IQ
tests and filled out a questionnaire. The
survey. which was conducted in March,
1970. included 2.019 fourth grade students,
l,8S4 eighth grade students, and 1,n6
eleventh grade students. Data were also ob
tained from the students' parents and from
their school administrators.

In the regression analysis, the acJUeve..
ment score. a measure of the quality of edu-
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cational output, was used as the dependent
variable. Independent or explanatory vari
ables consisted of three general types of
inputs into the educational system. The
schooling input or education process vari
ables included program offerings, teaching
innovations, instructional materials, and
teacher qualifications and workloads. Stu
dent input variables included race, IQ, time
spent studying, residence patterns, activi
ties, and post-high school plans. Environ
mental variables examined in the study
were parents' education, occupation, in
come, and interest in their children's edu·
cation.

Equations explaining modem mathe
matics and composite achievement scores
were estimated for the fourth, eighth, and
eleventh grades. (The statistical procedure
and equations used to estimate student
achievement are presented in a paper,
AGEe 7031. available from the Department
of Agricultural Economics, Oklahoma
State University.) The achievement scores
are district averages on standardhed tes~

prepared by Science Research Associates.
Inc.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fourth grade

All three types of inputs into the edu
c:ational system affected fourth graO
acbi~t. The percentage of students i.I



special education and in aa:elerated classes
were both positively related to achieve
ment. Smallel' pupil-teachel' ratios and
pupil-professional personnel ratios were
aSsociated with gce&ter achievement. How
eveI'. achievement scores declined at a de
cceasing ra~ with an increase in the pupil
teachel' .ratIO. Averase modem mathematics
scores varied directly with value of audio
visual material and the numbel' of available
periodicals per pupil.

Teacher influence was particularly strong
in determining foucth gcade scores. The
percentase of teachers with a planning
period was positively related to these scores.
A larse percentase of teachers who have
less than 3 years experience or more than
10 years experience can be detrimental to
fourth grade achievement. Those school dis
trieu offering highel' standard teacher sala
ries (standarized as to level of experience
and academic degree) attain higher achieve
ment levels. apparently by an.racting better
teachers.

As expected. student cha.racteristics and
environmental variables are important in
explaining achievement levels. The ave.rase
number of books read by students during
the past summer positively affected the
composite scores. Changing schools repeat
edly retarded student achievement. The
percentage of mothers whose occupation is
professional or executive and parents' net
income directly affected achievement.

Eighth grade

Major educational process variables af
fecting eighth grade achievement scores
included ability groupings. special educa
tion classes, and factors associated with
teachers. In this study. those distrieu with
special education classes and ability group
ings had higher eighth grade achievement
scores. Giving teachers a planning period
improved their performance and, COIIIle
quently• .raised both modern mathematics
and composite smres. Increasing the per
centage of reachers with the .master', de
gree increased modern mathematics tcOl'eS,
but at a decreasing rate. Evidently, a larger
standard telICher salary produces higher
StUdent achievement by atttaetiog better
qualified telICben.

Stude4t cbaraaeristics are pardculatly
iaaponant in expJainiog the composite
IQ)ftl. IQ lad rime IpeGt IhJCfyiaa were
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positively related to the c:omposite ICOl'e.
Qangiog schools many times was detri
mental to eighth grade achievement.

Environmental variables, including the
percentase of fathers who attended college
and the parents' net income, were positively
related to student achievement. A higher
percentase of parents who talked with their
children about school work at least once
a week was associated with a higher aver
ase modern mathematics tcOre. Alao. a
greater percentase of parents who plan for
their children to go to college was lUIO
dated with a higher averase composite
score.

Eleventh grade

In regard to the eleventh grade achieve
ment scores, those facton associated with
teacher performance were again the most
important educational process variables.
Modern mathematics scores increased at a
decreasing .rate with inaeases in the per
centage of teachen with a master's degree.
Inaeases in the pel'centase of teachers with
10 or more years experience caused achieve
ment scores in the eleventh g.rade to decline.
A higher percentase of teachers with a
planning period was associated with higher
eleventh grade achievement scores. Larser
standard district salaries, apparently. im
proved achievement by attracting better
qualified teachers.

Other educational process variables which
affected achievement were the number of
books per pupil and nonvocational unia.
The number of books per pupil was posi
tively related to both modern mathematics
and composite scores. Those districts offer
ing more oonvocational units had higher
composite scores, but the composite tcOre
increased at a decreasing rate with increases
in the number of oonvocational unitt
offered.

Student characteristics are alto importaat
in explaining eleventh grade achievement.
The percenrase of mufena in subject-reo
lated clubs or honor societies positively
affected composite ICOns. Higher percent
8JeS of students who had tpeDt JDOft of
their lives in a city of 10,000 or more popu
lation were UIOciated with lower elneoth
grade achie¥emeDt ICOteL 10aaIes in the
avet'9 AUCDber of times that ItUdeotl
cbaapd schools were tIIIOCiIted with de
d.ineI in the modem matbtmtdcs ICON.
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The nerage ditkict ei,hth ande oomposite
saxe had ••iJDificant and positive effect
on eleventh-pade oomposite smreI; ;~.,

school dittrias with hi,her eiJbth Jl8de
mmposite smreI had hi,her eleventh ,rade
mmposite scores. The average number of
boob read durin, the last summer directly
affected the modern mathematics score.

Environmental variables a,.in proved to
be important facton in determining stu
dent achievement. The percentage of fa
then who attended mllege or whose occu
pation is professional 01' executive was posi
tively related to eleventh grade achieve
ment. As the percentage of parents who talk
to their children about their school work

at least once a week increased, eleventh
grade achievement scores increased.

Examination of those variables which do
not significantly affect achievement can
abo be an important pan of the evaluation.
Facilities and equipment have no statisti
cally detectable effect on achievement. After
correcting for parents' education, occupa
tion, and in~ nce appeared to have
no significant effect on achievement in
any grade. Some of these omitted variables
may, in faa, be important, but do not show
significance because of limited data on
them in the sample 01' because they are
closely correlated with other variables
which were included in the equation.
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